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charged exorbitantly. There are only
200 of these vehicles in the city and
virtually no taxicabs. One physician
wrote to a newspaper that he was
compelled to pay 1,000 crowns to be driv
en a mile to a dying patient.

One anti-Jevvis- h demonstration was
checked by the police before it bad

mortalize thenv Svery day they do

nese of milk and butter and cbeese inplenty, as well as sugar.
The farmers have made money until

they are rich and, as the crown no long,
er has a purchasing value to speak
of, they do not want any more. Here
tales are told of pianos, phonographs,
rugs and pictures filling peasant farm
houses where the city dwellers have ex-
changed them for food.

The peasants have Been warned that
if Vienna really begins to starve this
winter they may look for civil war.

attie With themselves, with their mates
Uini'iit after the portrait

..,1,1 "He is a Hritish soldier,
I ,,i rrunoo, named Eric Sands," ana with circumstances. YeL when

they conquer the world calls them
happy" instead of acclaimine themv..:l A LIST OF CALORIESheroes!

reached the riot stage.
As the government now is, with the

Workmen and . Soldiers' Council play-
ing such a strong part, there seems no
attempt to regulate public transporta-
tion charges and the drivers exact what
they can.

well, I've gotten off my main theme,
as usual.

The woman who wants to reduce or
to gain, if she follows the rational
method of attaining the ideal weight

,i my almost hyterical gay-r.a'- s

niaskrd ball, it shock-h- o

report of a pistol. It
:H writer quenches fire.

t sprnk. And I told mynclf

as the city dwellers will organize and
arm and invade the agriculturala frightened woman can always make, J Dy

Onions, each, 40 calories.
Peas, 100 calories.
Sweet potatoes, each, 200 calories.
White potatoes, each, 100 calories.

,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Lonesome From your description 1

should imagine you to be very attrac

At this writing the menace of anothermeans of diet, must know the ca
coal famine still hangs over the city.loric value of the food she eats. To,,n I couldn't was my great ""t'l IJ1 V VVUU11UCU OU1

dier charming fellow in need of nurs-- ! The coal supply Is most uncertain andKnow now that it. was one day I am giving a list of the Values of
foods served on the average family ta affects transportation so directly tnat

4. md two third fear. Yes,
Ins and kindness? Sounds frightfully
Interesting! But I'm too fond of my
own husband to go fishing for the

ble. the food supply is seriously involved.it frankly down. DRtNICtive. Your trouble probably is; that you
have not yet "found yourself." Thisw ! im t ? Fear of the gentle. The peasants still refuse to let grain

come to the city, and are hoardinr: ponearts of pick soldiers." K "
" ris not a matter to worry about, be"AVhen a woman thinks she is safest ChsTQ'Cola,nv who never could hurt

.v:M iUwer by the wayside? tatoes and Other standard foods. Theis the very time she can be taken off Vienna papers charge that in the agricause you are still very young. 'Culti-
vate vivacity as much as possible; it
roes well with your type. And do not

guard," answered the artist.anwr when he knows
i , a romins to America? Fear cultural districts there is ample food

of all kinds. Returning travellers from"Forewarned is forearmed. When is

Unless otherwise specified, the values
are for an average helping.

Lean beef steak, 185 calories.
Tenderloin beef steak, 276 calories.
Roast beef, 175 calories.
Roast chicken, 180 calories.
Lamb chops, 150-25- 0 calories.
Crisp bacon, one slice, 30 Calories.
Boiled ham, 250 calories.
Fried ham, 400 calories.
Lean fish, 185 calories.

worry over the fact , that people .still, .'(.iisv? No, no, no! your soldier coming?" country districts tell the hungry Vienconsider you childlike. If you Continue'Perhaps by the next steamer if he, j,- of myself. Fear that my
wistful womnn'a heart will to look extremely youthful, you willis able to make it. He will stop with be at the height" of .your popularity atine. I m counting on Athena Hast and,. mto stealing something

i have no right to take. a time of hie when other women ofall her friends to chirk him up," he
answered.is thin thins I long for?., .! 1 know! It Is tenderness

your age are growing faded. -

. ... '
r

T. H. G .Try going without, corsets
and Wearing; in their place,, hip confln-ers- ,

which you can lace quite snugly.

ni.linsj: It la sympathy; it
Fat fish, 260 calories.
Oysters, each, 8 calories.
Cream soups, 125 calories.
Consomme, 15 calories.
Butter- - one-hal- f ounce. 100 calories.

Then some pne claimed me for a
dance and I heard no more of Eric.

Is he married or still single, I won-
der? Is ho more prosperous, poor old

,., mind and heart.
(

.. mo the best he has. Jim
Hard to Beat Haviland

When it Comes to China
iu Nor am I to blame. chap, than when I knew him? Yet

, T.nst marital tragedies neith
i id li!.i.mc.

. rt- - in all good faith. Thev

Twice a day try rolling. This is not
always effective, but very frequently it
does reduce the size of the hips. ',

.

Miss M." S. Go to the best chiropo-
dist you can find, and have the bunions
treated. Also wear shoes which allow
plenty of toe room and which are Cut

T'
-- i tiny know how. It Is no

i ," that time brings revela

Whole milk, one glass, 160 calories.
Skimmed milk, one glass, 80 calories.
Cream, one tablespoonful, 50 calories.
Eggs, each, 80 calories.
(If fried the caloric value is
because of the fat used).

Asparagus, one stalk, 5 calories.
Baked beans, 150-30- 0 calories.
String beans, 15 calories.
Cabbage, 10 calories.
Cauliflower, 20 calories.
Corn, one ear, 100 calories.

and change.
,, a'xHit mo. especially in this to allow the large toe to lie perfectly

! events anrt temptations
i :(! New York, it is not the

how happy he was with his journalism,
hia books, his tramping boots, his old
pipe and 2 pounds in his pocket his
salary for a week! Does he dream I am
in New York? But of course not, for
we were in Centerville when I wrote
him of my marriage.

My fear is lika the cataract of Niag-
ara. It both draws and repels me. I
feel at one moment like running away,
and the next like singing wild songs of
joy.

I am standing on the edge of some-
thing.

What?
(To be continued.)

straight. i mn ft winof husbands and wives that
at. It is a marvel to me how One of Your Readers You are Ave

pounds overweight.,. I hem manage to stay ami
I w""

',..:''

TV
.:her.

, o s and heroines of matri
, overywhere. No one sings

s. History does not im 1 1 EARTwHOMEBROBLEMS
.By rtftS. M ELIZABETH J THOMPSON!

And hard to beat what we
call our "blue" Haviland
an exquisitely simple con-
ventional border design,
pink rosebuds caught be-

tween stifflyrendered lines
in an odd shade of blue.
The exlges of each piece are
of gold and the handles half
mat.

It would not compromise you to ac
cept your sister's invitation. It is only
natural that she should invite you.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a man
So years old and have been married for
nine years, but my wife has been dead
14 months. I have three children.

I have bge i going with, a beautiful
girl for six months. She takes great
interest in me and I am deeply in
love with her. she has been going

uear Mrs. Tnompson: Do you
think a fellow who gets "acquainted
with a girl through flirting would
have much respect for her? Would

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles ofsteps
they make good life partners?

How can a girl who is backward
win the love of a man? .RUBY.

Flirting is not a safe way to make
the acquaintance of a man. There
have been times, however, when a

Mrs. John A. Drake.

with some one else and she thinks well
of both of us. but she has quit him now
and is going only with me. I love her
and I want her to marry me, but I
can't make her believe it.

She takes a great interest in my go-
ing to church every Sunday. Please ad

Mrs.' John A. Drak of New YorkSaves Labor
Saves Time s H S3 u dwarfed was decorated with the sold medal ol

Fiume by the Italian poet-warn- oi

d'Annundo when she and her parti
Saves Foods

One, you know, of thirty-fo- ur

Dinnerware patterns
on constant sale and display
in our Home Furnishings
department. All of 'em
open stock, too.

man and woman have met through
circumstance and not introduction,
that both respect each other just as
much. Your question depends en-
tirely upon, the character and per-
sonality of the girl and man in ques-
tion. If the girl is really worthy and

vise me. . W. F.
The girl probably realizes that she

ia too yourtg to marry a widower
with, three children. She seems to
care for you or she would not give
up the other young man. Since you
love her court her for a few months

mPC. : If!
reached there recentlj. The parV- - '.:
touring in the interest of the Amer-
ican freo milk and relief for Italy
fund and i. was for her part in the
work of this organization thai
d'Ann-unzi- decora'. ?d her. Be re-
ceived the pa- - ' !: his
and gave a dinner and reception is
their honor. . . .. .

flirted when her better-sel- f was not
uppermost, and if the man is kind and
appreciates the goodness in the girl, she
has nothing to fear afterward, and

without mentioning marriage. At
the end of that time she will know
her mind better and can decide
whether or not she loves you enough

Sew in a
Million and a
Half Homes MAINTAIN ORDER

they would make as gcod life partners
as if they had met in a more convention-
al way.

.'
Dear Mrs. Thompson: Will you kind-

ly inform me aa to-- the proper use of
place cards?

IGNORANT PEGGY.
Place cards were originated to pre-

vent confusioii at large dinner par-
ties. Now they are used for smaller
dinners, too, and serve as favors and
table decoration as well as to inform

to majry you.
In regard to church, surely it will

not hurt you to attend! If I were
you I would try to please her in this
respect.

-

Dear Mrs. Thompson: My brother-in-law'- s

brother, whom I have never met,
is coming to my sister's to spend Christ-
mas. He has often expressed a desire to
meet me and wrote to his brother that he
hoped there would be a way made when
he was here Christmas. My sister wants

Smith-Wadswor- th

Hardware Company
"The Quality Hardware Store'

DURING STRIKES
11!t1ifl!WH.mu!IIM? rrt s

Only Profiteers Were Hack
29 E. Trade St. Phones 64-6- 3Drivers and Apartment

House Porters.to invite me over while he was there.
the guests where to sit.

Dear Mrs. Thompson:. I have a sonWould it cheapen me to accept this
invitation or should my sister and broth- -

er-in-la- w bring this man to my home?
I do not know what is the proper course
to take in this matter as I have no par-
ticular Interest in this man, but Jo
not want to hurt the feelings of any
one. fT

who served nearly two years In the
army, but is now working in another
state. He wants to apply for his bonus,
but don't, know where to write. Will you
pleas advise me what to do about this?

MRS. C. H. '

Write to' the Bureau of . War Risk
Insurance, Washington, D. C.

THE FAVORITE FOR 20 YEARS
This scientific labor saver was the pioneer kitchen

helper ami throughout the years it has held first place
amonjr housewives because it offers so many features
that cannot be secured elsewhere. l

Until you see the Hoosier demonstrated .you cannot.
realize how it will save your time and strength as well
as make your kitchen convenient and attractive.

Made in several beautiful models and . priced within
roach of all. Demonstrations made at any time. Ask
the salesman. 1

YOURS RESPECTFULLY.
-

Vienna. Order was maintained in
the Austrian capital during the recent
general railway strike and suspension
for eight days of street car service. To
save electric light and gas, apartment
houses, coffee houses and, restaurants
were required to close early. This in-

creased the food shortage and put the
public to 'great inconvenience, as dur-
ing the eight days the strike lasted the
doors of the apartment houses were
closed at 8 p. m.

The only profiteers were the porters
of apartment houses and the drivers of
public carriages. The carriage drivers

THE BUSINESS OF HOME MAKING.

By Mrs. Christine Frederick.

Take the Chill off

With a
"PERFECTION"
OIL HEATER

IS YOUR HOME ADEQUATELY PROTECTED FROM FIRE? Gored His RUPTURE
A E 0 1 1 fl V 0 C.fl L f 0 N 5 of fires, the garage and my office. Not

& KM. TT LI T long ago I 'was myself using a device
which reauires a small quantity of gas-

oline to prime it. Although careful,ERStttNER
i

I was badly ruptured while lifting a trunk
several years ago. Doctors said my only hope of
cure was an operation. Trusses did me no good.
Finally I sot bold of something: that quickly and
completely cured me. Years ljave passed and the
rupture has never returned, although I am doing1
bard work as a carpenter. There was no opera.
inn tin lost time, no tmtihl. T hav nothintr to

Very probably most of my readers
Kve in cities where adequate fire pro-

tection is offered. And yet I am moved
to this talk today because"so many se-

rious home blazes become disastrous
before the fire department can reach
the home.

I 'believe that every home should
have some sort of emergency protec-
tion in addition to that provided by the
town. There are dozens of instances
where, if a hand grenade type of extin

the gas caught on fire, quickly travel-
ed to the table, and in a moment it
scorned as if the cellar was a mass of
flames. s I grabbed the cellar extinguish-
er and squirted a stream of anti-fir- e

into the laundry. A moment, and the
fire, wns rmf. But where would I have

sell, but will give full Information about how you '

,"! PROGRESSIVE FURHIJURE STORE"
CHARLOTTE, R C.

Charlotte Distributors
you write to me, liugene ai. runen, carpenter.
191J' Alarcellus Avenue, Manasquan. N. J. "Better
cut out this notice and show it to any others whe
are ruptured you'may save a life or at least stor

been without that fire protection?
Nothing equals a "Perfection" for cool

,
Fall

days days not quite cold enough for a stove or
furnace fire. n

the misery ot rupture ana ue worry ana aange
oi an operruon.guisher had been used immediately,

much property might have been saved
over and above that saved by the ap

There has recently been put on tne
market small hand grenades which are
most inexpensive. They cost about
$1.50, and are so simple that a child
mar use them, as the saying goes.
Unfortunately many extinguishers are
so clumsy and elaborate that a fright-
ened woman or child could not use them
quickly enough." These small grenades
o.rr, fiasv to open, can be hung up

pearance of the fire 'department in , the
last stages of the blaze. FAN FLAMEIn my own home which is in theBiggest Stock Ever country, and out of fire protection we

The power adding:, elf-cleaci- aicanywhere, and will put out a good-size- d

blaze. .
have eight extinguishers on hand con-
stantly. The children are taught to us

A "Perfection" is also handy to sit in the
"cold corners" of the house during real severe

weather.

We have all sizes and prices of "Perfection"
Heaters. '

. .

the smaller ones, and large ones are m
the hall, the cellar (a frequent sceneSUITS and

Every school should have adequate
protection, even in addition to that af-

forded by the department. The chil-

dren of older age could be taught how
to use one, in case the teacher was
not in the room when the emergency
occurred. Lessons in fire preventionRAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and departure of passenger
trains Charlotte. All trains daily un-
less otherwise Indicated.

The following: schedule figures are
published as information and not

trouble proof

Spark Plug '
The whirling fan produces circle
of flame Instead of a mere spark.
Cat down yoar gasoline 20 pe cent.
With more fire pro.ueedL 70a run
with a leaner mixture. (Common
sense).

These plug; guaranteed.

For Sale By

Anderson Motor Sales Co.

should form part of school learning.
Playing with matches is a sport too
dangerous to be tolerated. In our
country section, a forest or woods Are
lasting two days, and imperiling much
property, started because a naughty
small bov started a fire in the leaves In

SOUTHERS KAIIiKUAJJ
r Station Wesr Trad Street.)

Arrives Departs
from: ior; .

12:35a Atlanta-Birmingha- m 3:45a" j the road. And his mother only whip- -

' norl him' - ... . . . .. Charlotte Hardware Co.3:36a wasnington xt.ioa.
3:35a Richmond 8:00p
7:25a Washington-Ne- w York .. 7:25p
9:25a Atlanta 7:30a
n.OKn nnlllTYlKlQ KlOfla.

Throwing matcthes into a wasteoas-ke- t
is another dangerous trick as prob-

ably more home fires have started from
this cause than from any other. The
housekeeper who uses a gas stove, can
aiiminata tho nprl for matches here.

Charlotte, N. C.x9:35a Taylorsville X2:00p 322 Ti. Tryon.
9:45a wasningion-n- w xuis.. a.uvp

10:20a Washington-Ne- w Tork .. 9:45p
10:50a Richmond 6:30p i by using the permanent gas-light-

I which nMd onlv be rubbed together .to11:20a Birmlngham-Je- w urieans :aop
12:3op jnanesion-v;uiuiuui- tt ....x.vva.
1 2 :45p Winston-Sale- m . 6:20a make a spark.

I T71j.4-4A- w.n4-AViA- ellAtlM Tint h& tnlAf.
l'4o mreenvuie-- w wamnusnK
4:10p Greensboro-Danvill- e . .... 3:00p DeLane'sated in any home, because they will

strike against any surface. Use only
the small box of safety matches, and

5 :50p Atlanta ... Ai-iS- v

7:I6p Augusta-Columbi- a 7:35a
9:05p Tayiorsvuie o.uua.
8 :25p New York-Washingt- on . . . 11 :30a
8:30p ijoiumDia --

p
8:60p Atlanta ................ ..oa -- mn Mew Orleans-Atlant- a ...10:30a

less danger will result, xne cases ot
babies who get boxes of matches to
play with, is too sad a story to relate.
And when we think that in this country
there are more fires to the amount of
territory, and to the number of persons,

. ... .x. a it. - i s

ll-OO-
p Washington .......... ...4:25a

OVERCOATS
Men's and young men's conservative and ;

extreme models; Blue Serges, Worsteds
and Mixed Woolens

$2540 to $650
Some Suits and Overcoats carried over at

last year's prices.

NEW VELOUR HATS

$7i$8l $10aand $12;!
(Including war tax).

SEE US FOR SILK HOSIERY,

H. C. LONG CO.
33 East Trade St.

imiti Run c ft,v

SEABOARD AIR LINK RAILROAD
(Station North Tryon Street.)

Arrives ueparis

Ladies' fine kid lace boots,
9-in-

ch top, French heel with
aluminum plate, AAA to D
lasts, priced at

$12.00 and $14.00
La France patent kid

boot with grey buckskin top,
button, "Baby Louie" heel at

tnan m any otner country m tne worm,
it is well to ask ourselves, "is our home
adequately protected this winter, from
danger of fire?"
(Copyright, 1919, by The Wheeler Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
t . e n Ilf a . . ......... t .UDa.. . ............. . - -- - - - - -y ;yOtt avjl uui v

10:60a Rutherfordton ...... . . . . . 9:06a
3.35P naieign aim av.vvo,
o .1 ov T nthortnriltOn ........ 3:35 D

12:45p WUmington-Raleig- h ..... 5:00a

BEAUTIFUL GIFT .JEWELRY

The striking designs of this

season's jewelry styles are well,

represented in our cases.

QUALITY, STYLE, BEAUTY
s
You are assured ofV the best

when you buy your jewelry

here. We are careful in our

and we offer you only

that which is worthy of your

consideration.

PRICES

ALWAYS REASONABLE

B. F. ROARK
Jeweler Silversmith And

Diamond Merchant,
10 N. Tryon St.

ii.ce Mnr-f nllr.Ttinhmond 5:00a

15.0012:45d Jacksonville 5:00p
F1'" (Station West First Mi)

rlonia- - Charlotte:

3:00p-&suo- p - BTftfti?:Aft.J.
ppimont car connects with all main

(S. A. Li. atation,
Arrives for:if?i, Gilead, Troy, Star,

erdeen,. Raleigh . .6:30 A. M.
UNlTfeD STATE RAILROAD 35 E. Trade St,Phone 1233.

AniWINlSTRATION.
S. TryonConsolidated kpetbfflce,


